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Virgil Coursey,
Interviewer*
October 20, 1937,

An Interview With Mr. and Mrs.
G, R. Ballanger, Altus, Okla*

Mr* Bellenger:

In 1895^ I made a trip to Oklahoma in tho vicinity of

what is now Jackson County* I was very favorably impressed,

It was a beautiful country, good land, and offered opportun-

ities for a young roan of ay calibre*

However, I returned to my home near Weatherford, Texas,

and it was not until 1899 that I decided to move to Oklahoma

and try my hand at pioneering* In the meantime I had married

Mies Carrie Harris, and moved on a small farm near Weather-

ford* I made fair success on my farm, but the new country

kept fceckon>ag rae to come/ So I- wrote to grandpa'McOord

who owned land near, the present town of Elmer and told him

that I wanted to rent eome of his land and was sending the

nonevror him to build us a snail houae* Now grandpa MoOord

was only*'.an acquaintance; but one seldom questioned anotherra

integrity in those days. We e->on received a letter from

Grandpa McCord that everything was in readiness and we be-

gan immediately packing our furniture. All household fl
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were shipped by train to Vernon, M M * B«llenger^,#

family also wanted to come along, as we packed all

neoessary supplies in a wagon and struck out. &

Mre, BellengerJ

Oux team was afraid of trains, and we were in *

constant fear that they would run away and Scili uo.^

We had to tie the team to posts to keep them from run-

ning away.

Mr. Bellenger:

Ir. those days therer were no bridges ecrobs the

rivers in this part of Oklahoma, When we'reached the _

Red River, there had been a rise and the quick sand v?ae

treacherous* Several men would walk abreast across the

river jebbiug sticks in the aaud. ahead of them* i'he

if there were any oattie they were run across. This

procedure usually settled the amid so that a wagon

oould cross* Men often made pack saddles to oarry

women across tho river.

When w« arrived at our destination, we found our

little house built aocordlag to specifications. There

was a main roora^lO x 12^ with a small lean-to room running
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along one bide* The beauty of this dwelling was that

If could easily be niored* In faot, we did move it

from time to time*

We made fine crops from the very start. In faot,

as I saw It, our trouble wae not In raising orops but

In the marketing of them. In the first plaoe we had

to crops the river to get. to Vernon and 4uansh to the

market and It was a long, tiresome trip*

Mra*vBellenger:
>

One time Mr* Bellinger made a t r i p to Vernon and

was on the other side when. <a heed-rise came dotra. He

waa pone ten oi twelve days and ire oould not heer from

him, 7e didn*t know whether he had been drowned or

not* The suspense one lived in i s , to my mind, the main

hardship encountered during the pioneer days.

Mr. Bellonger;

Commodities brought In very small aaeh returns In

those days* Eggs rarely brought more than five cents

a dozen, and I often found it impossible to sell them

for any. price. One year we had f»orn piled all over on*

farm and oouldn't sell it. Corn and oottoA seed,

burned Instead of ooal for fuel*
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Soon after we moved here, my brother-in-law and

I decided to ride over to the mountains* As one looked ) *

out over the prairie it looked like the mountains wer4 ' ̂
\

very close indeed* But we rods all morning and finally

stopped at a farm house and asked how much further It

was to the mountains* He were informed that re were

' eighteen miles from our destination. We turned around

and-went beck home*

However, we did no worse th9n another tenderfoot ^

who sat out walking to the mountains* He walked until

he pas exhausted and sat down to rest* Some friends

Came by and told him that it was too far to walk to the

mountains and urged him to return %ome with then. As*

they journeyed along they oarae to a shallow oreo'< some

four or five foot wide* lbs tenderfoot sat down and

proceeded to remove his shoes. His friends ware astonished

and hurriedly explained that the water was shallow and

oould even be Jumped* "Well*, replied the tenderfoot,

*!Judging from ny experiences, one can never gauge distances

in this country* r*m going to be prepared to swim across*"
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We had often heard that the Indians ate raw meat,

but we had never seen then. So when our first ohild

was only three weeks old we made a trip into the Indlen

Reservation to be present when the government issund

supplies to the Indians* They were there it seemed by

the thousanda. They gathered around our wagon jabbering

and laughing. The squaws would hold out ih°ir hnnrfs and

try to get us to hand the baby to them* Then they would

turn around and point to the papooses on their bao'^s.

Mrs* Belle agor:

The Indians were friendly, but I was frightened

almost to death, for what could we have done had they

suddenly decided to take our btby or hurm us in some way?

,. 3ellenger.:

real thrill came when the'supplies were issued*

(tattle were turned loose and the Indians ran them down,

stabbed them*and began tearing the meft apart and eating

it ran. Even the intestines were eatfen*

On our return* Deep Red Creak «raa up and the wagon

began to go down stream* I h3d one mule that would almost

go Into a panic at the lash of a whip* Acting quickly I

r . •

DurT*
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began ytiling at the, team end cracking the whip*

This nervous aule brought as oat In quicic order*

However, our troubles rare not orer. We became hope-

lessly lost In the dark and had no Idea where we were*

The baby had the colic end Mrs. Bellenger was ill*

Medici no had been brought along, but In our hurry to

get away the wrong bottles wefe picked up. So we

spent a rather mispreble night.

In 1900, eL Khteea of us men In our community went

to Ft. Sill to file claims for land!n the Indian Hes-

erration* Now we had been all over that territory

numbers of Unas and all of us knew where the best land

was* We picked out good land and returned home. Soon

we received notices that certain men from northern states

had filed prior to us and that it would be neceosary for

us to appear -at Oklanoma City and fight our claim. All

of us knew that this was just a scheme to beat us out of

our nlains, but there was little we could do abbut it

since ve were unable to make the trip to Oklahoma

AB a result all but'one of the eighteen lost their claims.
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Bellengor;-

Woman triad to make their homes conformable and

attaraotire Just as they do today* Oarpete for floors

were made from old worn out clothing. Narrow stripe

of this slothing were sewed together and rolled into

balls about six or seven inches in diameter* I remember

that I used 32 balls of string in one carpet. A lady,

whose nti'.ue £ do not recall, and who Hvea near the old

Locke store, had ?< loom and made rugs. I took this

string to her and she made ft beautiful carpet that

reached rrom wall to wall* '

Now laying a carpet was no easy task* First the

carpet had to be the rir$t size. E?paet measurements

were necessary or the whole thing would be a failure.

Hext, one end was securely tacked to the floor. Then

a thin layer of straw was distributed evealy all over the

floor* Now cane the task of stretching the carpet and

tacking at the edge of the base boards • Such procedure

was accompanied by much perspiration and grunting, but

when finally laid., one had a floor gorgeous to walk

across end a covering that would last for
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One time I needed a new carpet for ray kitchen*

I had no s t r ings on hind, so T took some 3trip;j3d

OhoTiot and ^sewed' i t together and laid! in the usual

manner* Next we put up a brand new 'shining range and

hung up neat well scrubbed COOIJL ires ee ls . Then I stood

back and surveyed my kitchen with a fpelln- of gnruine

pride,

Mr* Bellenger:

In the Round Timber d i s t r i c t there used to bo a

number of -wild horses which .-IO on«3 could cstch.

them was a large, black horse, a beauty that everyone

in the corn-mini ty imnted. The farmers a'id fowbjys decided

that they would coordinatetheir efforts and catch this

horse* One morning early ?/hen the wild horses wore out

a good ways in the p ra i r i e , the men begai; the" chase.

Men on horses were placed at s t ra tegic points to prevent

the big wild horse from getting into the timber where

there wouldn't be a chance to get him. The chase con-

tinued a l l day long. Aa horses and -ran tired new horses

were added and the chase continued uninterrupted, About

f i re o'clock that afternoon a cotfboy su<scaf>ded in
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a rope over the horseje n«ek. Aft he took up the

slack another cowboy from the opposite side did like-

wise and they hold the horse until he was "hog-tiedw.

That was the wildest horse T have ever seen* For a

long time five dollars was offered every Saturday to

the man who could ride the ̂ oree. Many a man was

thrown, or If the horse couldnft throw thp man he

would reach around and bite him or drag his feet off

the saddle. One dowboy was able to stay on whil^ the

hoarse pitched, but the horse was too efiort. He resorted

to going around in circles. He did this until the cow-

ooy got drunk and fell off. Sam McOord was an excellent

rider and he eaid that he oould rido the wild horse,

and D8ek©d his statement by doing that very thing.

He rode with an easy grace* When the horse resorted

to his triok of "biting, Sam crossed his legs on the sad-

dl« and sat perfectly relaxed* He looked as though he

were in a rooktrur chair or was being tossed about by waves

in a river.

When the town of Elasr came into existsnae, Sam «•

Barr opened a general stcxre there. It was a big store
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with about a aeTenty-flve foot front* Mr* Barr en-

joyed a good trade for he had a good, large terr i tory*

I worked with him some five or elx years.

In those daya we opened the store by daylight

and remained open at night as lonr na anyone «nrod to

loaf and goaalp.

One winter night about ftftoen tnen sat 'ibout the

huge coal stove and exchanged yarns, whittled on the

goods-— t>ox seats and epat tobacco juice into the sr.nd

undsr the rtove.

Into th i s 3cerie walked T?lp Hollsway, pil\»ays the

l i f e of the o i r ty . Rip lored to spin yarns ^nd he loved

to drink whiskey. But one hardly knew when Rip was

drank. Rip soon wno the center of a t t rac t ion "nd ^ a

relat ing ta lcs of adventure. Suddenly he looked at me

and said, "George, have you got any powder? I think

I ' l l go hunting tomorrow and I want to havfc plenty of

ponder". I assured Rip that I had e whol<? barrel full

of powder. Rip followed me to the baok of the store and

eaid In a low voice, ttGfeorgo, I have h trlo'< up ay sleeve

F i l l a pret ty lnrge sac'-*' up tritb Baw dust and pour cbout
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a table spoonfull of .powder on top." Rip soon returned

to the airale around the store and stood warming by the

fire with the sack of "powder1* in hiahand* soon It be-

came apparent that Rip had had a drink too many, though

I personally knew that he had not touched a drop of

liquor that aiv?ht*

Rip talked, and as he talked he reached into the

bag and threw email amount of the powder £&to the stove*

The powder flashed up and made small explosions. Every

one became nervous as Rip continued to do this, holding

the bag dangerously near the hot store*

Finally Mr* Barr, manager and owner of the store,

asked Rip to stop and explained that the whole bag of

powder might oatoh on fire*

Rip became angry and an argument followed. At the

peak of the argument Mr* Barr told Rip that he would put

him out of the store, and started to rise from his seat

to carry out hie threat*

"All right; roared Rip, "if that's the way you feel

about it 1*11 put the whole damn thing in the fireJ" And

quick as a flash the bag was tocsed Into the stove*
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Of course nothing happened to the stove, but

plenty happened to other parto of the store. Two glass

showcases were broken, the door was practloally wrenched

from its hinges and Rip and I were left gasping at the

wreckage.


